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Sixteenth Sunday Alter Penieeoet
1 Su. W. Most Huh Rueary.
2 M. m. Angel» Guardian.
3 T. w. S. Anselm.
4 XV. w. S. Francis of Assisi.
s T w. S. Galla.
6 1 P. w. S Bruno.

S. w. S. Mark, Pope.
Seventeenth Sunday Alter Pentecost

S Su w. Maternity of B. V. Marx .
9 ! M r. S. Denis and Companions.

IO T w. S. Francis Borgia.
11 ! W VA . B. John Leonard.
1 2 T w. S. Basil the Great.
1 \ 1 P. w. S. Edward. King.
u , S. r. S. Callistus, Pope.

Eighteenth Sunday Alter Pentecost
15 Su w. Purity of B. V. Mary.
1#> w. B. Victor III., Pojk*.

i T w. S. Hertvx iga.
l8 XV r. j S. Luke, Evangelist.
19 T VA S. Peter of Alcantara.
JO F.

S.
w S. John Cantius.

21 w. S. Bernard.
Nineteenth Sunday After Pentecost

22 Su. r. All the Holv Roman Pontiff.'
23 M. w. Most Holv Redeemer.
24 T w. S. Raphael Archangel.
25 XV. w. S. Bcniface I., Pope.
2b T. r. S Fvaristus, Pope.
27 F. V. Vigil of SS. Simon and Jude.
28 S r. SS. Simon and Jude, Apostle».

Twentieth Sunday Alter Pcntccoet
2Q Su. K- Twentieth Sunday After Pentecost.
30 M. K Of the Feria.
31 : T. w. X igil of All Saints. Fast. S. Siriuius, Pope.
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Life of a Scottish Sard
By Rt. Rev. Thomas J. Conaty.)
1 confess with pride to a kinship ' 

>1 low* m all that tends to the glow 
<>i 1 lie Celtic race and especially 111 it:

<■' idM'lic branches, whethci that glory 1
< ■1 Hues frorti the banks and braes of 
Kxinme Scotia or the purple heat bet
• •<! lulls of Erin. B<ith ate Gaels and 
both are brothers. laiih are one in 
the love of nature, with a Gaelic 
heart, happy in cheerfulness and civ 
.levied in sadness, sorrowing fui a 
glory that has vanished and hopeful 
for a greatness to come. It has. 

.been said with some truth that

We are the music makers,
Xnd vu* are the dreamers of dreams '

Our music making and our dleani
ng ‘nave at least addl'd lirm beauty 

1 ntl magic to the language which has 
-lisplaced the Gaelic of our fatheis, 
■while the music of the truth taught
< lie world by the monks of Iona and 
4 lonmacnoise will say for the Gael 
1 hat they made the world better h\
• In* Gospel which they taught.

The Scotch and the Irish, the 
1 liistle and the shamrock, give ro
mance and verdure to all represented 
toy the rose. Burns, a child of the 
<lad, who with Gaelic heart loved na-

• un* and sang its songs as sweetly as 
man had ever heard them; a true 
child of the Gael, now bubbling ovei 
with joy, now downcast and mvlan- 
■lioly, tender and true, hopeful and

Hcspairing; a child of nature, now 
'! roug and courageous, now weak and 

♦erring; a singer of the human heart, 
-a music maker of the world, whose 

ïame is listed with melody, Scotia's 
-on, mankind’s friend—the immortal 
Robert Burns.

How can I say all that his name 
-suggests.' We can conjure up but the 
f.\ in test picture of our poet’s life. I 
•:j¥c found enjoyment in running
• hrough some of his poem*,, like the 
>jee culling here and there some of 
r he honey which lies so bountfulh 
«vith in.

Robert Burns was a cottage boy of 
\yr and he first saw the night neat 

- hi* bridge ol Boon in 1T.V1. IB veai 
How he .overt the town ol Ayr'

'■‘Auld Ayr wham, ne’er a town sui 
passes

Km honest men anrt honnie lasses

How he felt his heart torn when he
iad to leave it!

But ,round my heart the ties art 
bound—

That heart transpierced by many a
wound.

These bleed afresh, those ties i feai 
To leave the bonnie banks of Ayr.

\ rustic school gave him his letters 
.nid an Id Betty Davidson’s weird 
-a tries fun isbed him with all his le
gends. The meeting with Jean Ar- 

m<»jr, its melancholy episode, the se
paration. his love for Highland Mary, 
tier sad death; the failure in farm life, 
his days as a guager. his convivial 
habits, are all ton well known to be 
rehearsed, yet all tended to bring out 
m relief the salient chatai teristics of 
his great gift of song He had been 
taught his love of manliness by his 
good father and hi* high ideal of man
hood was formed at his family 
lu’arthstone in the peasant cot where 
'vis early years were passed Through 
all his life he preserved his indivi- 
ihialitv When greatness for a mo
ment came to him. and royally smil 
..-ci upon him. he still loved his peas
ant character anil no place was so 
leat to him as the banks and brae' 

•of Bonnie Boon He never forgot his 
farmer father’s lessons.

*‘He bade me plav a manly part.
Though I had ne’er a farthing. O; 

Kor without an honest, manly heart.
No man is worth regarding, O;

Had von the wealth Potnsi boasts,
Oi nation* ‘o adore vou. 0,

\ cheerful h nst-hoarted clown,
I will prefei before you. O ’’

His strong nuinlv heart always 
loved what wan manly in word anrt 
act and hated the mean He seemed 
steeped in the love of humanity and 
felt his destiny to be the singer of 
toil, to cheer up honest labor, and 
r.nake the world feel that manhood is

God’s gilt to man and inhumanity is 
man's gu-aï crime. Ills ihv eloquent 
words:

“And mail whose Heaven-created face 
The smiles of love adorn,

.Man’s inhumanity to man 
Makes countless thousands mourn.

The vision had told him that he 
was the “Rustic Bard.’’ from whom 
came a bliss which neithei I’otosi’s 
mine nor king’s regard could ever 
match. Ills mission was to

“Preserve the dignity 
With soul erect,"

of man

He had learned anil then taught 
men that neither rtiiik, nor title, but 
loyally to manhood made the man, 
and In* could cry out as no poet had 
ever done:

“The rank is but tin* guinea stamp, 
Tin* man's the gowd for a' that,

Gie fools their silks and knaves their 
wine,

A man’s a man for a’ that;
The honest man. though e’er 'at* poor 

Is king o' men for a’ that."

Well might Henry Giles sav oi 
Burns: "Hr saw nothing to vener
ate in a title when it was but the 
nickname of a fool, and lie was un- 
ilazzled hy a star when it glittered 
on the breast of a ruffian or a 
dunce.”

Burns hart all the enthusiasm of the 
Scotch nature for religion anrt coun
try. a love of the brave and a hatred 
of tyranny “The rotter’s Satur
day night" breathes a strong reli
gious spirit, with trust in Oort “to 
preside in the heart with grace di
vine.” How beautiful the father’s 
admonition anrt advice:

“An’ 0! Be sure to fear the Lord 
alwav!

Anrt mind your duty, morn an' 
night !

Lest in temptation’s path ye gang 
astray,

Implore Ilis counsel and assisting 
might;

They never sought in vain that 
sought the Lord aright1 “

lie believed in God and he believed 
in man. and he spoke to the simple 
peasants because he knew that thvv 
had souls and sought the beautiful 
and true. He played upon the chords 
of pas ion and he stirred men to their 
very souls ant. led 1 hem hy his 
simple verse to love Scotia, hate tyr
anny anil he manly, honest men His 
heart was attuned to the “still, sad 
music of humanity," and wherever he 
found suffering he was ready with his 
compassion and pity Gentle and 
tender, he sympathized with the suf
fering of every life, whether of beast 
or bird or flower. Of Mailie. the 
dead ewe. he could sing:

“He’s lost a friend and neebor ileai 
In Mailie .lead."

Even the mouse which the servant 
would have killed in the field but for 
him nrompts the lines so well known

“But. motisie. thou art no thy lane 
In proving foresight may be vain' 

The best laid schemes o’ mice and 
I men

Gang aft a glev,
And lea’e us nought hut grief and 

pain
1 For promised joy.”

How tender the heart that wrote 
“To the Mountain Baisv,’’ the bonnie 
gem. the wee. modest, crimson-tipped 
flower which

"Adorns the liistie stibble-field 
Vnseen, alane."

Or “The Auld Farmer’s Salutation 
, to his Xulri Mare Maggie.” with 
■ whom he will share his last bushel

j “And think na’. my auld. trusty ser- 
van',

j That now perhaps them’s less de
servin’

, Xn’ thv atild days may erd in star
vin’.

For mv last fow,
A heapit, stimpast I’ll reserve ant 

Laid hv for you."

The X' ounded Hare” and many 
l others tel of the tender heart, touch 
! -d by suLermg and expressing itself 
1 in pity anil love. Always a mar. a 
man in joy. a man in sadness, a man 
in pity. a man in his faults, a man in 
his loves. Bums himself tells us that 

I love and poetry sprang into being to
gether. in his soul. It was the har- 

1 vest time and a Scotch maiden whom 
I he loved, sweetly sang a song writ
ten by the son ol a small country 
Laud for a girl whom he loved. Burns 
said. Why can I not writ? a song J for the girl I love*”

His relations with Jean Armour 
wete not to be commended, but his 
lines on thv girl he loved are as heau- 
liful as anyth.ug in this language:

I see her in the dewy flowers.
I see her sweet and fair;

I hear her in the tender birds,
I hear tier charm the air.

There's not a bonny flower that 
spnngs

By fountain, sward 01 gi •*••«,
There's not a bonnie bird that sings 

But minds me of my Jean.

(>, blow, ye western winds, blow soft 
Among the leafy trees.

Wi' balmy gale, frac hill and dale 
Bring hame the laden bees;

And bring the lassie hack to me 
That’s aye sae neat and clean:

Xe smile o' her wad banish care,
Sae charming is my Jean.

Tin* powers a boon can onlv ken 
To whom the heart is seen;

That nane can be s#e dear to me 
As mv sweet, lovely Jean.”

lie parted from Jean Armour to 
meet lier again and many her aftei 
the death of Highland Mary Camp 
liell, whose wooing and death blended 
n\ and sadness in almost the garni 

moment.
Man Campbell was an entirely dif 

ferent character from Jean Armour 
and the loveliness of her life madi 
Burns ajipear to canonize her afiei 
her death. Where he parted from her 
was heaven on earth to him

“There Summer fust unfolds hci 
robes.

And there the longest tarry;
For there I took the last farewell 

()' mt sweet Highland Mary."

I low sweet the tiihiilt- to his "Mart 
in Heaven, ’ written as lie lay anion, 
the sheaves in the fields iliaI haltes 
night amt gazed upon a bright stai 
in the skies' It recalled his othei 
words of parting

"Had we nevet loted sae kindly,
I lad we never loved sae blindly; 
Never met or never parted.
We had ne’ei been broken-hearted

Burns loved his country and le 
could sing a song that would stir lie 
hearts of his people to their vert 
depths, as he sang:

“O, Scotia! my dear, mt native soil' 
For whom my warmest wish to 

Heaven is sent
Long mat thy hardy sons of rusti 

toil
Be blest with health and peace and 

sure content
How lie I I led out to them agau 

and said:

"An honest man s the noblest work 
of God;

The collage leaves the palace fat be
hind;

A virtuous populace mat rise the 
while

And stand a wall of file around theii 
much loved Isle.”

• le could touch the people with tires 
of patriotism in favor of Bonnie 
Charlie, or against Granny, or till 
them with enthusiasm at the deeds at 
Bannockburn, where “Scots wha ha’e 
wi Wallace hied “ lie has pleased 
tIn* world with “Cornin' Thro' the 
Rye.” and welded the friendships of 
mankind with "Auld Lang Syne.”

Robert Burns had his frailties and 
no one recognized them more than 
the poet himself:

“As samething loudly in my breast 
Remonstrates I have done."

x
What he said of Tam O'Shanter 

could he said of himself:

"Tam lied like a vera blither 
They had been for weeks the gither.”

Xnd still with Tam. despite It all, 
he could exclaim:

“Kings may lie blest, hut Tam was 
glorious,

I O'er all the ills of life victorious.“

No sadder word in all his story 
than the "Bard's Enitaph." which 
tells of his follies He is more se
vere with himself than any of his 
friends would be, for it is remembei - 
ed that Burns' great misfortune, as 
lie himself tells it. was in not having 
any aim in life. It's well to bear 
in mind his othei lines

Oh, wad some power the giftie gie 
us

To sec oursei s as others see us,
It wad liac monte a blunder frae us,

And foolish notion."

How strong his hope of pardon lor 
las faults according as he believed:

“Where with intention 1 have erred.
No other plea I have,

But Thou art good and Goodness still
Delig’.teth to forgive.”

lie paid the heavy penalty oi his j 
faults and the world whom he has 
cheered can afford tc be kind and for
giving to him.

'turns was gifted by nature and he 
loved the giver of the gift He was a 
merryman among men, hut his fame 
came after he had paid the debt of 
nature. I nlike Scott, he found no 
enthur-asm in border minstrelsy or 
feudal \ He saw only the play 
of passion in the human heart. Scott 
honored tank, while he honored man
hood One w as honored while in life, 
the other received his honors only af- 1 
ter death. Destitute and beglected. 
Burns passed away from his Bonnie 
Boon and his beloved Scotia, while 
royalty that iad once feasted him 
denied him what he deserved. What 
he had written of a loved one could 
have been written of him:

"Though cold lie the clay where thou 
pillowest thy head.

In the dark, silent mansion of sor
row.

The spring shall return to thy low, 
narrow bed

Like t'*e beam of the day-star to
morrow."

The spring has come to his mem- 
on and in the world ol letters Ro
bert Burns shines as the star upon 
which he gazed, the harvest night. A 
people honor him as a son of genius, 
and the world calls him a singer of 
the heait. Robert Burns brings to 
us the sweet fragrance of the heather 
of his native hills, and makes all , 
mankind love the hanks and braes of 
Bonnie Scotland, whence came so 
sweet a maker of the world's best I 
music*.—The Tidings.
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L&batt’s Ale and Porter
SURPASSING ALL COMPETITORS

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM
WATERLOO, ONT.

DISTILLER OF

FINE WHISKEYS
BRANDS x

White Wheat

Toronto Office .*>u Wellington East

C. T. MEAD, Agent

Two Devoted Wives

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO- Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 

CELEBRATED

White Label Ale
TORONTO, ONTARIO

and Rispail 
I went y-eight 

■ sisters, and

In the year 1819 the Assize Court 
ol Haute Loire condemned James Gal 
l.ind and Regis Rispail, two farmeis 
of Dunicres, to penal servitude for 
life for having murdered John Com 
bon, another farmer of the same 
province Public opinion believed tin- 
death to have been accidental It 
took place in a public-house, where 
a bottle of wine had been jokingly 
put to the deceased’s month, when 

I the catching of the neck of the bottle 
I in his throat in some way choked 

him.
The judges, however, took anothei 

view, and Galland and Rispail were 
sent to the galleys. It made a great 
sensation in the province, for all 
three men—tlie deceased and the two 
accused—were good and honest and 
much likM.

The w i\e< of Galland 
were aged thirty and 
respectively. They wen 
both beautiful, especially Galland 
wile. Convinced of the innocence of 
their husbands, they determined to 
rescue them from the galleys and 
proclaim their innocence. So they 
went on foot to Paris, in order to se
cure influence in high quartei s. 
Galland's wife obtained a presenta
tion to the Duché" of Angouleme, 
who promised to use her influence 
with the king. I.ouis XVIII.

Encouraged by this promise, the 
two wives travelled hack on foot to 
their native place and redoubled their 
efforts to throw light on this mys
terious affaii By little and little 
they became convinced that the prin
cipal witness against their husbands 
was actuated by malice. They,there
fore, brought an accusation on this 
head against him. He was tried, 
found guilty, and condemned to a 
term of penal servitude.

Notwithstanding this, it was by no 
means an easy mailer to get their 
husbands released.

These devoted wives went again to 
Paris, and there, by incessant perse
verance and activity, they had at last 
obtained a concession that the sen
tence should be revised, and that
their husbands should be brought
again before the court.

Once more they returned to Bun 
ieies and 1 here endeavored, as Mme 
Rispail said, to "move heaven and 

The wife of Galland. indeed, 
to he inspired When her
was condemned she did not

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUIT
FOR

E. B. Eddy s
FIBRE WARE

Which can be had in TUBS, PAILS,
etc., from any first-class dealer

SOMETIMES for the sake of making a little extra profit a dealer 
may urge you to buy an inferior class of goods, raying ‘‘It's just as 
good as Eddy's," hut experience proves to the C£ ntrary, so don t lie 
led astray.

t Buy Eddy's every time andyo u will buy right
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

THE GENUINE ARTICLE’
If there was a hall mark 18 or 22 karat fine to distinguish be

tween the different grades of bread, don't you think

Tomlin’s Bread
Would be hall marked. Well, it would, if a critical but generous 
public could place the stamp thereon—they have classed it now as 
the best and proved it by giving the preference daily.

Office Phone Park 553. Factory Located at 420 
to 438 Bathurst Street

six weeks

earth 
seemed 
husband
know a single letter. In 
she knew how to read and write, 
and she began to study law She 

j wrote and arranged arguments and 
I collected the evidence with masterly- 
skill She was not only «list in- 
guisheii hv the clearness of her iiirtg- 

j ment. hut hv the elegance of her 
, st vie The famous lawyer. Bayle 
who was retained to defend her hus
band, said:

■

TURKISH

ANARGYROS

“Truly, this woman needs only a 
cap and gown to rank with our best 
barristers.”

General curiosity was strangely ex
cited by this trial, and a vast crowd 
assembled at the opening of the ses
sion, December 1. 1821 Distinguished 
barristers came a long distance to 
hear the case.

The two wives, however, did not 
rely only on human aid. Th<*v had 
done their utmost, but they knew 
by experience how shortsi«t»'ed are 
the wavs of men. A celebrated hat-, 
rister had said to them:

“If your cause is a good one, hope 
if it is bad, fear."

They never ceased to implore the 
aid of Divine justice ami wisdom. 
They received lloly Communion to
gether and never left the foot of the 
altar till the court opened The case- 
lasted three days. On the 3rd ot 
Devembei Rispail and Galland wen- 
acquitted

Without the devotion and courage 
of their wives they would certain!) 
have died in the galleys, but tlimug 
they they were restond to liberty 
and home —The Christian Mother

SOAP sens

15c. per Box

I)o not throw away the soap suds 
on wash days, as the suds contain 
much fertilizing material for cer
tain kinds of plants ami vetetables. 
such as soda, potash and nitrogen 
Suds should he paused on the aspar
agus bed, or the garden compost 
heap Ali weeds, the refuse from the 
vegetables used in the kitchen, the 
lawn clippings, anil much ot the waste 
about the kitchen should be put into 
a heap, or piled in a shallow hole 
and into it the dishwater and hand
washing water should be poured 
while, to keep the smell and the flies 
from it, a light covering of earth 
should be added each day This will 
make fine manure for the kitchen or 
flower garden, and at the =ame time.

: dispose of the waste material satis
factorily

X Pleasant Medicine.—There are 
i some pills which have no other pur

pose evidently than to beget painful 
internal disturbances in the patien 
adding to his troubles and perplexi- 

, ties rather than diminishing thejn 
One might as well swallow some 
corrosive material Parmelee’s Veg- 

i etable Pills have not this disagiee- 
able and injurious property. They 
are easy to take, are not unpleasant 
to the taste and their action is mild 

j and soothing. A trial of them will 
prove this. They offer pea«*«* to the 

■ dyspeptic. •

(mod Work of the Can. Mfrs Association.

Starting very small a lew years 
ago, they are now a strong force in 
business They advocate the prefer
ence of local products, providing the 
quality equals any imported goods 
When the local goods surpass any 
others, they need no endorsement. 
This is the case with the writing 
inks, mucilage, typewriter ribbons 
and carbon papers, which arc sold 
under the trademark “Japanese," 
and ate entirely mt Canadian manu
facture.

Great Things from Little Causes 
Grow—it takes very little to de
range the stomach. The cause may 
be slight, a cold, something eaten or 
drunk, anxiety, worry, or >onie othei 
simple cause. But it precautions be 
not taken this simple cause may have 
most senous consequences. Many a 
chronically debilitated constitution 
to-day owes its destruction to sim
ple causes not dealt with in time 
Keep the digestive apparatus in a 
healthy condition and all will be well. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills ate better 
•han any other for the purpose

Estate Funds to Loan
LOWFST RATES 
OF INTFREST

HEARN A SLATTERY
Barristers, Ftc.

46 KING STREET XX FST 
TORONTO

30,000 McSHANE SELLS 1
Ringing ’lioun-l ♦ W «.< I |

Memorial O0II3 a • > ;c.ilty n-HRk'F mi t Ml Xf>*> . M n . 4 J
k*flKMMU4r.k. I‘VMI •»' -, —»

Shop 149 Quhkn St XV., Phonf. M 2A77 
Rks. 3 D’Aacv St., Phokk M. 3774

JAS. J. O’HEARN
PAINTER

has removed to 249 Queen Si. W. anti 
is prepared to do Painting *.nall i’i 
Branches lioth Plain and Ornamental 
Cheap as the Cheape-t Connate 1 

! with first class work. S ■ icit a triai

- - -te>


